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GOVERNMENT NOTICES

CONHTRrCTINO QTTARTKRMASTKR'S
Office. Omaha, Nebraska, March lfi, 1

rUaie1 proposals, In triplicate, inilijeot to
(ha uaual conditions, will ha received here
until W o'clock, a. m., central sinnlar.l
tlmA, March 2S, 16, for The Installation of
elwtrle wiring, steam heatin;, trlumMn,
steel cells, ate, In the guard hou at l'nrt
Omaha, Nebraska. Full Information

On application to thla office, where
plana and specifications may l seen. Pro-
posals to be marked "1'ropoeals for in-
stallation, etc.," and addressed tn MaJ r
M. lirajr SWinskl Constructing Quarter
ns mier. .army tfuiiamg. omana, iTetrssaa.

L.ROAX. KOT1CKS.

KOTICE OF, CONTRACT FOR PRISON
Kotlce la hereby given that the Board of

Public LrfUids and- - JJuildings will recelva
sealed bkla at the office ot th Secretary
of HI ate, Uncoirt. NeU-aska- until twelve
o'clock, noon, April 3. ISk6, for the em-
ployment of the labor of available prln- -
(incn connned in the state penitentiary.
The contractor must employ such prison
labor for the period ot two years from
April 2, 1906, and agree to pay a fixed sum
per dpy for each laborer employed and
must bid accordingly. The Board ot Pub
lic Land and Building reserves tha right
to reject any ana au bias.

A. OALT'PHA.
Secretary of Riate.

Lincoln. Nebraska. March 7,
v MchlO-dlO- t

i bids will be received by tha Board
of Public Lands and Buildings of the state
of Nebraska, at the office of the secretary
of state, until 12 o'clock noon of April 3,
1906. for the furnishing of two boilers andnecessary flttlnga, for the Nebraaka Hospi-
tal for tha Insane at Lincoln. Uoods to be
delivered F. O. B.," Asylum switch, Lin
coln, Nebraska, Specifications for this
work can be seen at tha office of the secre-
tary ot state. 'the coord reserves tha right to reject
anv snrt all plan. A (1ALU8HA,

Mch9-10- t. Secretary of Board.

R3AI. ESTATE TRANSFERS.

DE2DB filed (Or record March 14, 1906, as
furnished by the Midland uuarantee and
Trust . company, bonded abstracter, 1S14

Farnatn street, for The Bee:
J. Carsun to Kllsabetn Samuelson, lot

9, block S. Rush &. Helby's add I
J, Pflug and wife tot O. T. Ptlug, e 83

rods of seU of swtt and a S3
rods of tie4 of nrr

F. Capenter end wife to Hat tie J,
White. w lot &. block 0. Parker's
add 1.550

Joseph- - W. Peters to H. Denlse et al.
lots and 10. block 1, Portland Place 1,200

Carolina L. Poppleton and W. 8. Pon-pleto- n.

trus'.re. to I. A. Goldsmith.
lot 13, block 6, Sulpbur Springs 1,000

C. C. . Williams to Eva J. Leach,
undlvH lota 6 and 7, block , Benson 2,060

C. H. Fwttlt and wife to-- f. Maystrick.
lot 13, block X JUnWood Park 72S

BEAUTY
look well tike care of your

complexion. Do not allow
imftts,blckaeats,Unf

or freckles to blemish your skin.
Derma-Rbya- le

will rsMova the

Vti Wttl B

Soap. perfect akin
Insured. -

BWraiaRoyaU . ...fl.M
Daraa-RoyalaSea-p, .?$

Portraits and sent on request
THE CO.. 0.
gold i f , Drag Co. ssd all

' aragra-tata- .

jtwneWffsw
VV.

testimonials
DFWIA.ROYALP Cincinnati.

Beaton

'fiAILWAY TIME CARD

JMOH STATIONi-TKNT- U AND MARCT.

Union Pacific.
" Leava

Overland Limited a 9:40 am
Colorado- db OaL. IS.., ...a 4:10 pm
Cal. & Oregon ,Ex,.. .a 4:20 pm
North Platte Local:,. ..a 7:60 am
Fast MAH'i. A,.,. ...... ,:.a 8:60 am
Colorado Special..;'. A.,. a 7:46 am
Beatrice Local
Wabash. ''" ,

"'

8 Louis Express.......
Hl. lunula Local- - ifrom

iff

b 4:80 pm , b 1:80 pin

8:20 am

Council Bluffs) 9:16 aaa
Shenandoah Local C ram

Counoil BIQffs.......... 1:46 pm
CblcMuo Great "W a tern.'-S- t

Paul tt Minn". ...... a 8:30 pm
Bt. Paul & Minn. ...... .a 7:46 am
Chicago Limited-- .. ...... a 6:oo pra
CbioagO Express a ' 106 am
lttuvu, Hsk ulaad' a Facile,

" - EAST.
Chicago LlmiU v.. ......a 8:66 am
Chicago paylight Local. b 7:00 am
Ciuoago Express Ml :1s am
Uaa Molnoa atfprces.,.. 4:30 pm
Cblcago Fast Exyr- - .a t;4J pm
Bocky Mountain L't'd..a 7:80 am
Lincoln, len. A West.. a 1:30 pm
Oklahoma as Tex. Ex. .a 4:16 pm
Ctticatfo tt sortawetiera, .

Loaal Cblcaio ......... .ail:3u am
Fast Mall .......a u put

i fit. Paul ......a V :oo am
Hgnb Cwcago..M...a 8:uu am

r-
-

bU Chicago a t.io pm
ICarruxl . a 4:gu pm

t bt. Paul a am
Lituu biuiix C St Bi. P..U-4.V- pm
Fast Mali ..,...,
Chiuaau Express n.,....a b.ou imNotluia, At Aeel....a T.r aw
Llacoiu it Loitg Pina.,..a 7:-- am
Caaper ai V yoiiilng... 8:6u pin
Laaawood tk Llncoai.,.a i.bu put

aaUugs-AJblo- a t 8:60 pm

a 6:06

a
a 3:20

10:80

a 7:16

a

a 7:10"
a

a
a
a

3:49
tt

lo:uo
H.uD

7:0s
a.

10:36

t,lelo,..iilwa'a.a ak PmuU
Chicago Daylight Ex. ..a
Cailloi nla-oi- u - a .a i:4o 4 movarlaud lAmi )..a:iiiu a Jiujjjss Okovill a uu .w pm
tttmula'Ceutral. '

Chicago Express.... . ...a 7.26 a!0:38Liimia...i.....a 7:eo pm a ampl.'ful biu: iinauua i.'t i.oo :wg

itiMVul vaclW, .

ExptaMt. 8:80 a 6:00
tx. C p a s.uu

BUBLINCTUSI YATION 10TU BlASOil
Uarliaatosu

- :.. " - Leave.
California.,.. a

r. lb est Expieag ....aliao
INtuiatktt puiuis .........a :oO am
Liacuiit u Lot pm
Ft. crook it Piaiim'tn.u 2:o3

Plaium'tU.a J.ao pm
xiBiiuvue it junu..a H.iti
lioiiovunfc Paa. Junu..,aU:l pm

Chicago bpact.il .
Chiuaao Expieaa .
Chicago Ur ...

tiSOpm

.a 7:10 am
,a 4:uo
J .uj pm
.a Vila am
--a :a pm

. . - i . A Ml n. .11). . ...

Ku til., Joe.'. pm

C'AR

Arrlva,
pm

a 9:30 am
a 6:10

7:00 pm
pm

a :w

pm

7:6i pm
al0:30 am

3:30 pm

am
pm

a
bU

pu. aiu
i:M pm

3:60 pm
6:U6 pm

aU:40 pm

pm

pm
pin

K.li am
:JU am

am

2:6o
am
am

10.06 pin. 6:616 pm

Bt.
6:16 pm

am aU:00pm a luII...
M. & 1M, a

am. cm
cuivaao S:u
Mum. am-

4 a. Paul t)4.a put

bL' Leui a am am.alia pm

A

Panvsr t.iu pm
or pm

Fast Malt
piu

Xj11ivii
Vac. am

pm

Qly 4:j

8:66

pmal:j

e.ie pm

7:oe

Ex..

7;ie

pm
a a.ua pm
a 7:o pm
aU.uu pm
uiv.A am
b am

ai'w am
a 8:oo"piu
a 7:a am
all:w pin
ail: 4o
a v:ia am
a s.vs pm

WEBSTER. DEPOT 1BTH WEBSTER

MUsuas-- t .Paclgo. .
' '. "' la,T. " Arrlva

Nebraska Local, via
Weupinf Water' ......U 4:50 pm bll.40 am

(,'ltleaaor St. Paul, altuueapvlla
Wsaaaa.

Tain Ctty' Passenger. ,.b 8:30 am b 8:!6 pm
StoVx City Passenger.. a 3:00 pra all:20 am
Oakland b 6:46 pm b 8:10 am

A daily, b daily except Sunday, d dally
xyept Saturday. dally except Monday,

Of-E- STEAMSHIPS

E u: R O P E
. THIRTT TOVRS Tllil SEASON.

April te August., br all RaiiMa, sswUI sarin u Ui
AI4lurrauaaa,i (suis eevsr Um wsale l guropa

FARES, lICLVDIXG
ALL EXPEXIUS $175 to 11,015

iBdepandsot mailross an4 8Mnutalp Tlck.u
vairaaan. write sur (touaiet.

.' "'
. '7U0S.. COOH. SOS,

1161 Broadway, ... Have York

fABttk.Nut.a 1LHVKS TO
NORWAY, SWEDEN AND DENMARK
Br the l 19.4U tvla-acra- suaiaar.UEIXia ULAV. ttam Nw York, Mil 1

IMliU BIA1XS. . "
I.. "

Hkl.UO OIAT. '
CM'I'riO 1ATKg, '

rs w Tors!

Dm

am

am
a

am

am

bib

Arrive.

am

loa

a.r 14
June I

Jun. ii
July I
July It

kvANOINAVIAN-AMEKICA- N LINE
MrowawBv,

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MISOR MFTIO.
Davis ells drugs.
LefTert's glssses fit
Stockert sells carpets.
Plumbing and heating. Blxbr Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
For rent, modern bouse. 723 Sixth avenue.
Oo to night school. Western Iowa college.
Gilbert Bms. have all kinds of hard and

soft cohI. Tel. 175.
75c Fhrnlsh oak photo frames on sale at

60c Alexander s, &i3 Broadway.
Latest picture molding. Something nice.

Borwlck, 211 Main street. Telephone Wtl.
Duncan. 23 8. Main St., guaranttas to 'do

tho best shoe repair work. Uive him a trial.
J. N. Urady, an attorney from owenx-lx.r- o,

Ky., Is in attendance at the United
Btatas court. -

A marriage license was Issued yoaterday
to John N. Peterne-n- aged 3", and Anna
Benaon, aged 36, both of this city.

8tar chapter. Royal Arch Musons, will
meet in special convocation this evening
for work In the most excellent master s
decree.

The Ladles' Aid society of Bt. John's Eng-
lish Lutheran church will meet Thursday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Ole
lUutmustten, 718 Mill street.

Missouri oak dry cord wood, 86 a cord,
cobs 31.76 per load, shell bark hickory II
per cord, delivered.. William Welch, IS
North Main. Telephone 128.

The funeral' of Mrs.' W. A. McAneney
will be held Thursday morning ot o cloek
from St. Krancis Xavler s church, and in-
terment will be in tit. Joseph s cemetery.

C. C. Conkllng, the le Moines, young
man under liKiictment for forging checks,
snd who waa adjudged Insane, waa yester-
day taken to the state hospital at Mt.
Pleasant by tiherlff Canning.

Tabernacle lumber sale March 17 and 18
On these dates we will Close out an the
lumber in the tabernacle at Seventh street
and First avenue. Lumber will be sold for
cash on grounds nt prices that will sur-
prise you. C. Hafar.

County Attorney Hess will today file an
application before Judge Thornell of the
district court for an order cancelling the
committment of the two Allgood boys to
the care of the Iowa Children s Home so-
ciety and for their return to the Associated
Charities creche in this city.

Students from Tabor college will descend
upon Council Bluffs In a body this morning.
The purpose of their visit Is to have their
photographs taken by a local artist for
the college annual. It la said they will
attend the matinee performance of "Parsi-
fal" In Omaha in the afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Hansen, wife of John Hansen,
1014 Fourth street, died yesterday morning
from consumption, aged 41 years. Her hus-
band ami three children survive her. The
funeral will be held Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the Danish Lutheran
church. The cortege will leave the resi-
dence at 2:30 o'clock,

William J. Flfleld1, aged 80 years, died
yesterday morning at hla residence, 119
West Pierce street. Deceased was a vet-
eran of the civil war, having served In
Company A, Fifth regiment, Iowa cavalry.
His wife alone survives him.. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from the Latter Day Saints' church
and burial will be in Falrvlew cemetery.

Sherman Bell Visits Bluffs.
Sherman Bell, Governor Peabody's adju-

tant general of Colorado, was a visitor in
Council Bluffs yesterday. General Bell Is
returning to Denver from attending the
Inauguration of President Roosevelt. He Is
a personal friend of James Doyle, plain-
tiff in the big Colorado mining suit now
occupying the attention of Judge Thornell
and a jury in the district court, and ha
telegraphed Mr. Doyle to meet him at the
depot. Mr. Doyle and several of his friends
persuaded the general to stop for a short
visit, and during the afternoon General Bell
waa In the court room, where he was the
center of attraction after his identity be-

came known.
When asked If he was still adjutant gen-

eral of Colorado General Bell replied: "Yes,
air, I am adjutant general of Colorado,"
and to emphasize his answer he' brought
his clenched right fist down with a resound-
ing whack Into the palm of his IsXt hand.

Doings of District Conrt."
Judge Thornell. yesterday convened the

March term of district court and then or-

dered it adjourned for one week. He also
ordered that the grand Jury be notified not
to report until April 1.

In the suit for divorce brought by her
husband, John ' M. Byers, ' Mrs. Daisy B.
Byers yesterday filed a cross petition In
which she asks that she be granted the
divorce and 85,000 alimony.' Mrs. Byers in
her cross petition makes denial of all the
charges brought against her by her hus-
band.

Roy Carroll, one of the defendants In the
suit brought by Etna Menslnger for 33,000

damages for an alleged assault committed
on her In her restaurant in Neola yester-
day, filed a motion for a change of venue
to Harrison county, pf which he Is a resi
dent. -

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee March 14 by the Title Guaranty, and
Trust company of Council .Bluffs: -

M. H. Parrlck to C O. Griffith, lots
13 and 14. block 8. McClelland, w d..3 160

F. C. Lougee et al to O. Hochman.part lot 3, block 1, Curtis A Ramsey's
add. w d 1.660

John Peter and wife to Albert Vance,'
lot 13. block 4. Howard s add. w d.... aoo

J. E. Bender, commissioner, to O. C.
Giston, lots 22. 23, 24, block 1 Oak-
land, c. d ..'. 2.600

Iowa Townsite company to John Sulli
van, lot ZL'. block II. McClelland, w d 6a

George W. Hewitt and wife to Lilly E.
w imams, lota 10. 11. 12. block 11. Kail- -
road add, w d

Six transfers, aggregating...'

Western loual

I Spring Term Opens March 27 1

B Come If You Want n Position. Q

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK A OO,

EOablUAat! USS.
BroadvtF ul Main l purest tbo fur
ftouaKhl4 fuxaiturtj m- a a im.UI mciu-ujp- .

firaiali c t wads ningtpai a, tBjr ti
ta auit tMrrtwr, u4 tataraat rdu?4 accortl&fi.
All bus In cm canaaVottal. Laawaat m(n. OA;- tAWr? ! l rig Kill 1 J; ftatunlajr aia mil

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.
. iJidy Attendant If Desired.
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STORY OF THE "GRUB STAKE"

John D. 0'Haire Tells of the Start of Barns
in Mining Venture.

ADMITS ENMITY TOWARD DEFENDANT

Details Quarrel Which Was Cans
of Barns and Doyle Belna Thrown

Oat of Cabin to Shift for
Themselves.

John D. O'Halre, the merchant tailor of
Colorado Springs who "grub staked" Burns
and Doyle In the original prospecting enter-
prises out of which grew the present liti-
gation, was the star attraction yesterday in
the trial of the Doyle-Burn- s suit. He was
on the witness stand the entire day, his

being completed a few
minutes before court adjourned for the
day.

Mr. O'Halre's story of the early history
of Burns and Doyle's prospecting In the
Cripple Creek district and of the alleged
partnership between the two was substan-
tially the snme as that told by him at the
former trial. The to
which the witness was subjected by Mr.
Thomas was searching and rigorous and
covered former testimony given by O'Halre
In the prior trials of the case, also testi-
mony given by him in his own case against
Burns In Colorado and the pleadings In that
case.

Mr. O'Halre made no secret of the fact
that he entertained a bitter enmity toward
Burns, and in reply to a question from Mr.
Thomas as to what Interest he had in the
present suit, said, "Not more than I would
like to see him (Burns) beaten." The wit-
ness explained his enmity toward Burns
was due to the fact that he believed Burns
had defrauded him. Reference was made
to his suit against Burns and he waa asked
if it was not decided against him by the
supreme court of Colorado, but this the
witness denied. "It was not decided against
me properly, but it was thrown out of court
on a technicality," he said.

Story of "Grub Stake."
O'Halre testified that he became ac-

quainted with Burns and Doyle about the
year 1S90 and that they became Intimate
friends. Burns was working for a plumber
and was living with his three sisters, who
were dressmakers. The first time he saw
Doyle waa when the latter delivered some
work the Misses Burns had done for Mrs.
O'Halre. About November 14, 1881, O'Halre
made the arrangement to grub stake Burns,
Drlscoll and a man naved Stevenson. The
original equipment cost about 322.50, - of
which O'Halre paid one-thir- d and subse-
quently he furnished all supplies. Christ
mas day of that year O'Halre and Doyle i

were at Burns' house in Colorado Springs
and in the course of conversation O'Halre
said to Doyle:

"Why don't you go up to the camp and
locate some claims for yourself."

Nothing further was said at the time, but
when Burns and O'Drlscoll went back to
Battle mountain In a few days Doyle ac-
companied them.

Early the next year they had a dispute
while at the camp and O'Halre Informed
Burns and Doyle that he Intended to have
an Interest in everything they located, as
they "were eating his grub." Out of this
quarrel grew the dissolution of the original
partnership. About the middle of June oc-

curred the memorable fight in the cabin be-
tween O'Drlscoll and O'Halre oh one side
and Doyle and Burns on the other, which
resulted In O'Drlscoll remaining In posses-
sion of the cabin, while Doyle and Burns
went to llye Jn a tent.

O'Halre had been advised by O'Drlscoll
that Burns had jumped the two Bob Tall
claims which were then owned in common
by all three, and O'Halre started for the
mines to Investigate. On his arrival there
he found that Burns had pulled up the
stakes on the two Bob Tails and substi-
tuted them by two other stakes, on which
he had written the names Tellow Jackets
1 and 8. On the latter stake were written
the names of James F, Burns and James
Doyle as locators, and on the former the
names of James F. Burns, Jennie Burns,
and in between, a name partly rubbed out,
which O'Drlscoll told O'Halre waa James
Doyle,! and of which O'Halre deciphered
the letters "J, D."

On motion of the defendant . what
O'Drlscoll had told O'Halre was struck
from the record as hearsay. O'Halre pulled
up the stakes and started for the cabin
In no very pleasant frame of mind towards
Burns and then the fight occurred.

O'Halre further testified that in June,
1893, when he and Burns were on the train
coming from Pueblo, Bums stated to him
that "Doyle was a partner of his in
everything he had and that if It was not
for 'Dirty 'Jerry (meaning O'Drlscoll) I
would be just as well off." This was some
time after the great dlsoovtry of ore In
the Portland claim.

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel.

FEDERAL COURT IN SESSION

Business Light and Term Will Iaat
Only Few Days.

The March term of United States court,
which waa convened yesterday by Judge
Smith McPhcrson, Is not expected to last
over the end of the week and it Is likely
that there will not be a single jury trial,
unless it may be some criminal case. ,

The afternoon session was occupied by
Judge McPherson hearing arguments lu
the appeal case from the ruling of the ref-
eree 'in the bankruptcy case of Alexander
Wood, one of the owners of the suspended
bank ot Colfax. The bank held about 120,000
of the funds of Polk county, to secure
which Wood had given a personal bond.
The referee held . that Wood's Individual
property should go to pay his individual
debts, among which was numbered the
claim of Polk county, and from this ruling
the general creditors of the bank appealed.
The arguments were not completed yester-
day afternoon. .

R. B. O'Hanley, In his suit to annul the
charter of the Citizens' Gas aV Electrlo
company of this city, filed an amendment
to his petition yesterday alleging that the
franchise was granted by the people of
this city to the Bluff City Electrlo & Gas
company and In return was to furnish
an adequate supply of gaa and electrlo

i light. The transfer of the franchise by
the Bluff City company to the Cltlsens'
company, which had a plant here at that
time which waa conceded to be Inadequate
for the requirements of the city, it is al-
leged, waa fraudulent and the court Is
asked to aet aside the transfer and enjoin
the Cltlsens' company from occupying the
streets and tliat a receiver be appointed.

The KM.uu6 personal injury damage suit
ot Miss Jeanette M. Brown against the.
motor company, transferred from the dis-

trict to the federal court, waa ordered re-
manded to. the district court.

The suit of James Rowan against the
t'nion Pacific railroad waa settled out of
court and dismissed.

The suit of Ovlde Vlen, administrator,
against the Omaha Bridge aV Terminal
railway, waa dismissed without prejudice.

The application to have the InJuuoileu suit

I of Chrlsman and others against the motor
I ntmmnv transferred from the suoerlor

court remanded wss argued and taken un-

der advisement. This Is one of the several
suits arising out of the fence controversy
at Lake Manawa.

E M. Ford of Des Molnea was appointed
foreman ot the grand Jury. One Indictment
was" returned yesterday, it being against
Corliss Green, a negro, at present In jail
at Des Moines, on a charge of bootlegging.
He will be brought here for trial.

SMALL BALASCES I C ITT Ft'XDS

several Are Eshaasted and gome Are
Overdrawn.

City Auditor Smith completed yesterday
his monthly statement showing the condi-
tion of the various municipal funds on
March 1 and the amounts left to maintain
the various departments until the begin-
ning of the new flsral year on April L The
statement In part follows:

Kit- - Approprl-pende-

atlon. Unused.
Salaries, executive

department t ,m 20 $10,360 $1,153 SO

Police and marshal's
denn rtment

Ptreets and alleys.
Fire department
Fire and police tele

graph
Knglneer's dept
Printing-- , supplies.
City pound
Contingencies
Fire houso No. 6...,
Water

13.371 TO 15.onn 1,825 51
7.f!7 M 8.m0 2 07

16.374 99 18,230 1.875 01

1311 OS
3.41S 80

7 39
411 67

10.2fi3 69
3.9-1- in
9.000 00

City Engineer Entyre and

2.sno
8.5
l,mo

5(0

9,000

IRA 2
SI 2
23 1
M33

1,01742

his corps of
assistants will have a hard time securing
their salaries out of the balance left of
I he appropriation for his department, as
it has been exhausted with the exception
of $81.20. The other departments. It la
expected, will be, able to pull through with-
out a deficit.

The contingent fund Is being heavily
drawn on and by April 1 there promises
to be a big overdaft in this fund. The
same is true of the general Improvement
fund and; a large overdaft Is assured here,
which will have to be made up next year.
The Indian crek dredge is proving a big
expense to the city and up to date has cost
over $15,000. At present the expense of
operating the dredge Is met by warrants
on tha contingent fund.

The streets and alleys appropriation
shows, as it has for several months, a bal-
ance of $2.07. For some months this de-

partment has been maintained by money
In the road fund.

The city council. It is expected, will hold
a special meeting soon to take action on
the appropriation ordinance for the new
fiscal year. The finance committee Is now
working on the measure and expects to
report soon.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, F667.

Creslon Democrats Nominate.
CRESTON, la,, March 14. (Special.)-T- he

democrats of this city have placed the
following alderman Ic ticket In the field:
First ward, James Reynolds; Second ward,
H. C. Smith; Third ward, James Wiseman;
Fourth ward, Robert Crane; Fifth ward,
John Goldln. The city convention to nom-
inate for mayor, attorney and assessor will
be held Wednesday evening. The city
council at present Is a tie, the republicans
having two holdovers and the democrats
three. The school election was held Mon-

day, resulting in the selection of Ed. Hold-erne- ss

and Henry Deterlng directors. Joe
Young has been named to make the race
on the republican ticket In the First ward
for alderman, vice Ed. Arnold, withdrawn.

Students Object to Cheating:.
AMES, March' l;4.T(Bpeclal.)-T- he stu-

dent body has determined to put a stop
to cheating and unfairness In examina-
tions. A meeting was held at which reso-
lutions were adopted. nd each class was
asked to' appoint repes;fc1'htatlves" to form a
committee. W. 'A. Tuner, la chairman of
the committee which has for Its purpose
the investigation of eich methods.

, r .

No Hen Need Apply.
IOWA CITT, la.,' March 14. (Special.)

Unique in the social' life of the State uni-
versity will be a munless reception for
the Oreek girls of the university, planned
by the sororities which, largely constitute
the social life of the city. The huge city
armory will be decorated for the event and
dancing will be the entertainment offered.

LAND FRAUDS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Ixcal Man la Said to Be
plicated with St. Panl

Parties.

Ira- -

PIERRE, 8. D., March 14. (Special Tel-
egramsRoyal B. Stearns, one of the lead-
ing business men of Fort Pierre and tho
nominee of the republican party for the
atate senate last fall, waa today arrested
by Deputy Marshal Laughlln on a com-
plaint sworn out In St. Paul, charging
him with connection with W. T. IIorsnell
of that city in extensive land frauds.
Stearns was taken before United States
Commissioner Moore at Fort Pierre this
afternoon and given a continuance until
given a hearing on the charge.

It seems that the method of action was
the 23rd of this month when he will be
for Horsnell tq secure the signatures of
girls and clerks in St. Paul to a document
purporting to be a release of their home
stead rights, but which were In fact filing
applications. These would be sent to
Stearns at Fort Pierre, who would have
them executed before local officials of
Stanley county and they would be sent to
the United States land office tn this city
through the mall, showing regular on their
face. By thla means over a hundred filings
were secured on choice tracts and while
no proofs were ever offered on any of
them It Is presumed that the plan waa to
get the proofs through in the same

The matter promises to show sensational
features before it la completed.

Losers at Hnron.
HURON, S. D., March

Edwards-Woo- d company ot Minneapolis,
succeeds to the business here of the Coe
Commission company,' with C. E. Klndlg
as local representative. Otto Sletsel, In
charge of the office of the Coe company
for most of the time since the establish-
ment of business here, has little to say
concerning the bankrupt concern. As near

can be aacertalned Huron has but a
few men who are classed aa losers by the
failure of the Coe company, the aggregate
amount being $3.000 but this Is only con-
jecture. Mr. Seltzel, la undecided aa to
his future business, but It Is probable that
he will again enter the employ of the
Western Union Telegraph company, with
which he was connected for aeveral years.

Minnesota Wants Man.
PIERRE, B. D., March II. (Special Tele

gram.) Sheriff Chlslm Is here from Dakota
county, Minnesota, after requisition papers
for Charles Willsey, wanted on a charge of
grand larceny. Attorneys for Willsey
wired Governor Elrod asking a hearing
before any act:on was taken and they
have been notified to appear and present
their case, which will probably be done to-

morrow afternoon, ...
PIERRE, S. D., March 14 (Special Tele

gram.) Frank Harrison was brought here
from Bt. Paul last night charged with sell-
ing raortgagod property. His home Is In
Arlington, Kingsbury county, and a number
of witnesses are her from that plaoe for
the hearing. The defease will be Insanity.

NO INSURANCE FOR DOCTORS

Company Cannot Guarantee Against Dam
age Suits for Malpractice.

BUILDING IS HELD FOR THE MULCT TAX

Malvern People Object to
Conntlnst Inmates of

Minded Institute
School Children.

Glenwood
Feeble

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS. March U. (Special.) The

phystclana' and surgeons' liability policy
of the Travelers Insurance company of
Hartford. Conn., Is not legal In Iowa, ac-

cording to an opinion given to Auditor of
State Carroll today by Attorney Oeneral
Mullan. The case has been troubling the
department for nearly a year and the at-

torney general has been Investigating It.
The company sought to Insure doctors
against liability for Injury to a patient
from malpractice. If the patient's arm
was Improperly set and he brought milt and
recovered damages the Insurance company
would stand the loss. The attorney gen-

eral holds that this Is Illegal snd that the
Insurance laws do not contemplate the
Issuance of such a policy.

Mulct Tax Is Good.
A decTsion of tho supreme court today

further sustains the "mulct tax" of Iowa.
A building owned by Jennie Newton bf
Des Moines was occupied by a saloon and
the saloonkeeper not paying the tax, the
county treasurer assessed it against the
property. She resisted the action on the
ground that she had not been properly
notified and further that the tax was in
fact a license and so Illegal. The supreme
court today points out that a decision of
the United States supreme court, given on
January 16, this year, but not yet officially
reported, holdn that the owner does not
have to be notified, and as to the other
contention the Iowa court holds that it Is
not a license but a tax. The opinion of
the Polk county court to the contrary Is

reversed.
Malvern People Object.

A cltlxen from Malvern, Mills county. Is
In the city today consulting with the at-

torney general and the superintendent of
public Instruction concerning the custom
of the Glenwood Board of Education In
enumerating the Inmates of the School for
the Feeble Minded and securing state funds
on such enumeration. There are over 800

children of school age In the Glenwood
school for feeble minded. Glenwood haa
a population of about S.OOO, and with the
assistance of the School for the Feeble
Minded nearly doubles Its school popula-

tion and gets twice tho amount from tho
state treasury. It Is learned that the same
course Is followed tn Davenport at the
Orphans' Home and at other state institu-
tions.

Fair Secretaries Meet.
Secretaries of the state fairs of Ne-

braska, Kentucky, Missouri, Illinois, Kan-
sas and Iowa 'will meet in Des Moines
Saturday at the Savery hotel to endeavor
If possible to arrange a circuit of state
fairs to secure better attractions. They
will Inspect the Iowa grounds whllo here
for Ideas.

Argue Election Cnse.
Arguments In the election case

were made before the supreme court today
and attorneys and DOlltlclans crowded the
court room to hear lines of
argument were uitj oaiiio on on couj im-

ported In the district court trial.
Blsjr Telephone Trnst.

Articles ' of incorporation 6t the New
State Telephone company with a capital
stock of $1,000,000 and the principal place
of business Sious City were filed with, the
secretary of state today. It Is claimed that
the company will absorb all the mutual
companies In the state. The articles give
t a right to do a telephone 'business in

Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Nebraska, South
and North Dakota, Kansas and Missouri.
The officers are: President, Charles G.
Cockerlll of Jefferson; first vice president,
W. H. Leathers of Mapleton; second vice
president, Joseph Mattes of Odebolt; sec-

retary, T. B. Lutx of Mapleton; trtasurer,
M. M. Head of Jefferson; other directors,
Ira Conger of Cherokee and J. C. Ham-
mond of Mapleton.

lair Students on Strike.
IOWA CITY, la., March

The Junior law students of the State uni-

versity of Iowa have refused to place their
pictures in the Junior Annual, a publica-
tion Supposed to be representative of the
entire university, unless one" of their mem-
bers be given apposition on the board of
business managers and an opportunity to
secure a slice from the profits which aro
supposed to be made on the publication.
Dan Perkins of Sioux City has been ap-

pointed to confer with the Hawkeye man-
agement, which is composed entirely of
liberal arts students. A settlement will
probably be affected.

Finally Dies from Injuries.
WHAT CHEER. March

Arthur Lynch, who was near here
laft December by Johnson Martin, died
today and Johnson will now be held for
murder. Lynch has been lingering along
since December 23, when the shooting took
place and had recovered until he went to
Slgourney to testify before the grand Jury,
which caused him to grow worse. The
shooting grew out of a dispute over an
account of ft.

Railroad Plans Improvements.
CRESTON, la., March eclal ) The

Burlington company is making arrange-
ments to expend IJO.OOO at this point this
year on Improvements. There has been
some talk of a new blacksmith shop but
the authority for the construction has not
arrived. The railroad people expect busi-
ness will be lively this summer and that
many men will be given employment on
the new work.

Adjusting; Fire Loss.
IOWA CITY, la., March 14. (Speclal.)-T- he

adjusters of the Tetter Are loss have
arrived and the work of adjustment will
progress during the coming week.

YOUR CRAY HAIR dray Malr la a M
NOT WANTED

But there it rtlief from it In
Four Days it can be Restored
To Its Natural Color by using

rllair
It Is not a dye, but la a natural way

It sets on the roots, compelling ths ,
secretion of the pigments that five
life and color to the hair In four
days 1 1 a bottle, at all druggists,
If yea two at sVfecta of eUa, seals or iisersl

ftaaith, write ma. Carreepoaoste eoUchea.
Ira. NKTOa HAMR150N, Denaatologtsf

140 (itmrf St San Pnuxlsce '

1 J West 27 Ui St, New Vera CM

For aale by Sherman MeConnslI Irug
Co.. 8. W. Cor. lt h and Dodge, UmU,

Quaker Maid Rye

tlKhrTy'

iW2i

Restorer

THE WHISKEY

WITH A REPUTATION

Awarded the at the
Louisiana Purchase Hxposition
for PURITY, QUALITY AND
PERFECTION OF ACE.

FOR SALE AT ALL LEADING BARS, CAFHS
AND PRl'O 8TORES.

S. HIRSCH $ CO., Kansas City, Mo.
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From the tores Onslcn ( tha March Metropolitan

THE LATEST
NOVELS, FREE

Ghe METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE'S Great
Special Offer to Readers of this Paper.

A Rare Choavce for Novel-Reader- s,

likes to read a novel. Here Is a chance forEVERYBODY tho very latest, best, and most popular , noveU,
free. They are all bound In cloth, and are the regular editions aold
In the bookstores for $1.50 per copy.

By the reports of ths booksellers throughout tho country,
the six best-aellln- g- books today are:

1. The Masquerader
hy Mrs. Thnraton. This story has created
more Interest and more discussion than
any other novel for a long while.

2. The Prospector
by Ralph Connor, the author of "The

them. The Man

shot

niftuft row. nuu

3. Beverly of Graustark
by Geoxare B. MeCntrhenn author of
"Oraustsrk." It Is a fascinating story,
full ot incident and romantlo Interest.

4. The J5 e a w o 1 1
by Jnvk Undos.; This Is tha powerful
and original novel by the ot "Th
Call of the

5. The Prodigal Son
the newest and strongest of HallOlne's novels. Author of "Tha Christian."
etc. ,

6. (iod's Good Man
by Marie Corelll. An absorbing novel
In Mini Corell) some vital
problems of the day.

Our Special Offer is follows
Te any person who will send ns two 'yearly subscriptions for the

Metropolitan Magaslne, we will send, free ot all rhsrae, any on of tha
popnlnr novels mentioned nhov.

render to And In this list something to snlt hJe taste.
The subscriptions mnil be accompanied by tha regular subscription)

prlee of 1.M each. Send us two subscriptions, your own subscription
and thnt of a friend, or those) of two friends, with 3.fl the regmlar oost
of the two subscriptions alone and yon will receive, free of nil charge,
aa af the novels advertised above. The publishers' prlee on than beeka

Is fl.no each. ,

Please note that onr friends should he careful to request the bneka
when ordering; subsrrlptlons.

Cot Ont this Coupon In Ordering; and Send It ta TJs with fXI.OOk

........ "..,.....,.......
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE. 3 W. 29th St., New York City

I accept your special offer and send you $3.00 herewith. Please snd ohmbscrtption for 12 months, to tho following address.
SUBSCRIPTION NO. 1

Nam.
Street No.

Town

Name

Town.

1

No.

Please also send Book No...
Name

Town

Street

Gold Medal

Vr- -

good

actual

author
Wild."

which discusses
,

as

Every onght

SUBSCRIPTION HQ. a

.to

State. ...........

yMM ;

State h.i,ihmmi

State.

BoqIti your Subscription with tho
Great March Number(NOW READY)
Contains 20 Prominent Features. A cover de-
signed by Edward Penf ield. IOO illustrations,
(some of them in color.) Six Short Stories, and128 passes. One of the features of the number is

President Roosevelt
from the Standpoint of a Southern DemocratBy THOMAS NELSON P A G D

A typical Southerner writes this article about the President. "

It Is a critical and dignified estimate of the President The wholepaper is very clarifying- - and admirably serve to call attention to
the changing attitude of the Boutn toward Mr. liooaeveltl

Other Vital Articles Ar
1 The Financial Centre offho r-r-

.r By BURTON J. HENDRICKlllw Jl I U Illustrated by JULBS OUERIH

2 Richard Wagner's
Greatest Romance

Aa aeeonnt (lllnstrnted In eelors) of Wagner's love-stor- y. The woman
whom ho really loved, an who Inspired him to write his greatest,
nta.leodrama. Br JAMES Ht'NEKBsl.

3 A New "Uncle Remus"y JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS
- J Illustrated by A. Is. FROST

AND SIXTEEN OTHER FEATURES'
At All News-stand- s, 15 cents per copy

Bee Want Ads Produce Results


